The Addition of

demise Petitions to the
City of Ann Arbor

in the South part of the North West
quarter of the South East quarter
of Section Twenty-one, Township Four South
of Range Six East, Second Range East, by the Michigan
Central Railroad Road, South by the Central Road,
West by a piece of land sold by Peter Dierking
in St. John's, Northeast, North by the Present Petition
Addition. The length of four are given in them,
and links, Plant Road, East, on the main
width, Lincoln and Martin Roads in thirty
width. The South thoroughfare and
seven miles of lots 9, 10, 14, 15, 16, and 19 on
a circle of twenty-five links radius. The city
between the house and 90 links
width. An alley and triangle, path of lots 13 and 14 to remain open and
are intended for the use of all lot that are bounded by it. The lots are
regular from one to twenty-five inches in large figure. Near the
State of Michigan

I hereby certify that I have made a true survey

Clark County of Michigan

and lots with this plat called the Petition Production

to the City of Ann Arbor and that I am a subscriber to this petition and
petition.

State of Michigan

I, Amos Petition, the proprietor of the land laid out in this plat do
herewith adopt and make the same the plat and dedicate the streets and
highways, alleys, and land now open as marked shown to the public
in the shape of street to the State of Michigan and said Petition to the
County of Washtenaw in the State of Michigan to accept said plat and I
Amos Petition say and do hereby accept the said plat and convey and
release all right in favor of any, deed to the streets, highways, public
laid down and dedicated herein. By writing to the said Amos Petition
and Amos Petition have hereby trust herein to lot 21 on a road, on
second, at the City of Ann Arbor, the 27th day of March, 1884,

In the presence of

Amos Petition

(Signed)